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LI t l& Hartney Will Furnish 

;ity 1800 Cubic Yards at 

$1.75 per Yard.

As Road Witt be a Be* Una Encir

cling the City From Ogdvie 

Bridge to Ctersa St.
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LS. m ~AEganer W< came up at tile city 
Kelt last night and was finally 
---=-r. ;l( was the awarding of the 
^,ac, tor furnishing the city with 

U) cubic vards of top dressing for 
, nfwly macadam i/ed streets
jders has been advettised for by 

eagiaecr and there were 
serous responses, though some of 
■b seglectdd to enclose the requir- 
-Hrtified cbt in ten per cent, of 
e UBOUHt of thir bid. Those sub- 

tenders and the bid made 

R Ü Allows 
iB Campbell 

. Zellow & Co.

- \* interesting 
tke city r#ei 
i i-mniuhnat tt-n
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ant*; c /
the proponed mute of (to

wife,
I law The\r cityI and

nr ay ta*p lira «on ptertow 
lt*w*t*n i.tertrtr 
company sad
they '«teed following if they
corded the nriviisp*

; iwhd. they «V*M will ha * temple i* 
toft tine and It ... hrrttor agreed that 

j a* fast aa the W»er“~ ->-
they «uted ma# te

I
i. G. X
•'red Jot«. 
Domimo, ,

j
«

hiliw
tor Theid Fork 

•’rancisci. 
ownly * 
Hunker ■ 1

\\l
A I ' c'As$2.20

1.79 it
2.35! & Hemming.

. Kilgore ÜÜ2.05 -£TV-
N« ptoaa 9» « .«m hat 

, yet a* they netwaanly 
promu ■ ay the **9Jg§ 
peWtoWH sl»»^ «tote

: lay «# 
i coaaell

...... 1.05
....... 2.10

t a—
■n field

2.19 ■atele near
totHL................
f. ftalkner

ll Uringston & Co...................  2.45
........... 2.15
........... 1.75
..........  2.10
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......... 1.75
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: hem orpaatred toy 
poee aed who had an 

••-tu.* toward U» aa

£1
id, * madMkMfi Burpee

^■aa * Hartney................

■a. A. McKinnon............
J&br the time being the bids were 

!j»u up for further consideration, 
^Ktoan.i- colbmittee recommending 
^■attract be entered into by the 
^■er in behalf of the council Two 
Mir «mat tit the same amount , A4- 
Bid Wilson moved the edntract
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THE ERUPTION THAT DESTROYED ST. PIERRE, From Harper*’ Weekly.■parried to Wilson & Hartney for 
■iSÎper cubic yard. The only rea- 
Hphy they were given the prefer- 
[■t.Was that they had filed their 
«■* as an evidence of good faith 
^■IW. Mr Faulkner had neglected 

One of the members wish- 
■ga matter laid over a week in 

^HMC.,|pve the other bidder a 
H*Ppi"PUt in his check, but It

i.fwiee vtMartw
tmm$ m me
ear of KtcfcW «MnTinM 1C p.eimiinary ..hpwtim had hem rawd

IV» W I lv/11 lo «datiMi We *Wlw* of Dr liownie,

piaraarrm appmna* under aulk.b 1»*
iJiSAMSSrl) ^ - ***t,,,,,e4 ihet h<- **» ««»,

j-er-ua inter»-ted !» the bylaw from 
; the (pat Wat he •muihaim m,Wta« 
toward (he leveaae «# the «tiy. ** ~ 
there we* ee Material at head to *

-bum Hut he Wftâ is ssf mtMNFt

Town of Michel and Coal Dr. Bourke Falls Down ^
Cars Burned in Mb Attempt prsSJgmTSÆSlSr

: to allowed The meewtwa **. '
H-Wered that hereafter the 4m-uu j 

» «mid 4» well !« rwptot a wimloi ; /•* W

Fan Houses and Tunnel Timbers j To Knock Out the Sriary Bytew,j aaStoena dtd mt ««hataaiws* the at *

Passed by the Qly "■mum» «*wam » hi. ■«*.»* «dlltaa»
f j weltae

Council. miaaHHl We mutton with mtu, the : MM Mt ««I
*....a . ^a^, . . A aapm dim . y.. î'tMfPWw* nwfWew w*»M an

" 1* the pradiMMary «hfawtioa *a U* bp m a m 
the elate» hi the pet.timer bet jitw m émmm

was pointr-d out _that the result 
would be tin- same-, as it would r*b 

j solve itself only in the council mak
ing a choice between the two whose 
bids were alike The motion on be-

ANOTHERW
:

MINE FIRE ■
and
to Mtpe of
twee meting put, passed unan.uiously and j • 

Wilson <v Hartney received the eon- l
to*4-

The checks, of the unsuccess-tract
ful bidders were ordered returned to 
their proper owners.
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A LETTER DID ITUm* ••• • i
•j. i The following letter which 
" ) ceiyed in the last mail is self-explan-
.. a|ory

was re-

—T /IJoplin, Mo , May 5, 1802 
IS NOW . » Zeke Smith, 915 below (.old Run,
IN OPERATION. ;; 5 Dawson, Y T , U.S.A ~

., Dear Zeke,—Your loving epistle at 
**** • ■ hand and contents duly absorbed and

■ m have made a' large ^ t^dld 1 ‘ld a‘K1,ul ***** ' '
ailiiinlii, . , , . , • • throw you over, as I was of the ; (n dm Dadr swr*
■ 01 tests and are •• Opinion that vuu had grown to be a

others; ; ^Zdoirse. foug^A rpde nian wiTBSil any : lies

• • of the finer
X contribute so much to a

m
Ey-f Burned No Lives Were

The order we. d» »ill
I - mSSSS

Lost.

Thiâsalary bytow the * iiy twèe» j
Vancouver. Juee 16 —Many lawt-jeil still rm.aina mtacK **d the “**** ! m-i,,, i.mnn—M . 1 1 
■w towistoiiMa MiahSI;-’* Crwir'y |m to: lterti -<tol»Mied .dXi» Itaae a i 'a« m 

which Neal Coal Co tow*, twenty mile* 1 yey and the atoenue* then Sl.MdUyp. |t cM pme* s taSher etpMMrtre 
woman * east of Ferme, in .wesequeace of fire pci not with.landm* the terrific and AirtimM 1* mm** aa 1

iSlFIEIPS ÜHÜ^üSE:§Êê=53H?
|É' Your Loving Kitty. cslly ««thing wee sated The Can*- ; la*dw. Ke*te*d The éwrtwi fit and Ww. whte* to aw.ohnwatoM Se to*. SÜJSIV?

It’s the same the world over—ap- die* Pacific also ' nftoMi eewSde*- ;hr fought, hot the tow *a* «t* M*
+ pear ante is everything Us* good able, time of it* car* being twraed on .auordifig to the desuuon leodered 

taste in selecting your stationery the track, besides many small twUd-jthâ» morning by Hr JmSMe Crmg 
and your letterk will always create mg* The tan houses of No 4 and j The motion to quash the bylaw 
a favorable impression I have the 5 mines were destroyed and timber* «hag^t* legularly to be bswri re*- 
finest line of tgney stationery ever mside of five tennels burned sotor terday, Dr Ikwl St appear tag 1* to- 
brought to Dawson. See my window distance into the mi*, caannr. » bail of the witnm gfijj City Solw-ih- |4N 

All drugs sold at popular prices senou. care-in Fortunately no met or Duaaghy reprr«mua« UM omki Â

, CRIBBS, The Druggist ZSU'S -a w _ t THE CANA
D rxn* c CTAnn St/C£ass°#f TO Cribbs à Rogers. t^ustuM dollar* The wmd blew a befme the ewwt 7* asked-hf* f*d-1J * l»*to wfi

M UKlJil STORE I JOfid St. Ntxt lo^Posi Office. hurries* daring the Hr* ship î /\n J*. ww ■ w KM
My the aa thorny ot «wttow MW j V IIB-* ( fl|Mili|

of the inewperattem art, wbwh wa* ; • V» VVI If 1||
mfd t

Sr Doaaghr •» asked « to to* < 
iieiMto the doctor » right to * to* 

in the hard coal belt are participât- ^ ^ * reptwd (tot he I
mg 1* helping the miner, and now » ; did not The doricM took np.|

ihmg predicted more 00 the railroads wUm sdetioa at^ tu* wkuto : 
ut that region baa begun Yesterday bwnqi read to cited aameroos ;
railway rone of the Deb-wart * essw M he. soppoudd .epporttag Mai 

1 Schuylkill line decided to refuse to The city wdKitor ta bta j
handle train* carrying deputies, coal I<F|y merely pointed out toai the pe- , 
and iron, police or non-union men t>tinner not totng a ratepayer to had ,

lew cream and cake served at On*- an state» before the court add that
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.“Jôaksmitb, it appears, is married 
and has gone to housekeeping.’’

"Not at all What made you think attained the end. If we ' 
s0 ■>’< selves more than beginners ;»

-He’s been writing so many jokes sign that we have hardly ^t 
about servant girts lately he must

with

Be always beginning. 
that you can relax or thatTHEATRESthe large centres of population, cre

mation is rapidly coming into favor, 
while in Europe it has been practiced 
for years High medical authorities 

that cremation is the proper 
of Solving the problem" SI 

what to'do with the dead.

'!?A country, all of which are to be named 
after himself. Every one of them is 
"a contribution to the conscience

The Kl
•<' et * r- ’

PACKEDvi fund.” H was good to be back in 
house, good to receive U« 

heart ,e:X greetings of the ebony -ser
if he'd had such ex- shape of wit and humor. — tbe Sails and the cloakroom

’’ News. , hedr the clink of glasses
shouts of laughter from
csrdroom

So thought Dick Dean as 1 
j, the reading room and ga 

. «tisfaction at the rich furni 
,*6 mellow lamplight.

Ï ^aoad had done him a 
■p«d He. was ready to tal 
^ylife with new vigor 
ite light died out of his fa 

r that speaking ? White!
j Was Whiteleaf, the banl

Norden will be t

"asMr. Carnegie made his money in a 
magnificent way, but he should never 
forget that he made it through the 
undue favoritism of the government 
of the United States. Owing to the 
discrimination practiced in his favor 
by the tariff, he was enabled to 
amass a fortune of two hundred mil
lions of dollars or more, most 'of 
which: vame out of the pockets of his 
countrymen through the operation 
of unequal laws. Much has bèen said
of the benefit arising to the work- conducive Vo political enthusiasm, 
ingmen from the establishment of the 
Carnegie works. , The beneficent 
tariff system permitted the works to 
survive and flourish, but there are 
some people who have not forgotten 
the Homestead strike, nor the out-' 
rageous manner in which tbn.work- 
ingmen were treated at that time by 
employers whose brutality has sel
dom been exceeded in the history of 
labor agitations

It is well enough for Mr. Carnegie 
to pose as a philanthropist, but when 
he offers in his grandstand manner to 
pay Spain *20,000,000 for the Philip
pine Islands, he exhausts public pa
tience. There have been times when 
he was not exceedingly popular in 
the United States, and there is an 
extreme likelihood that those times

He is a good physician who .XJ 
isters medicine to the

-»iIB kDi 1 o'Wft JW, Publisher agree
means

have had some experience 
them.’’

“Nonsense ! 
perience, he wouldn’t joke about it.

iff RATESHB;ï
...fern Both -^Houses Play to 

Good Business

,‘î”îrrt*rm',nVVbÏ4V.m *>ÈM
In view , of the fact that the date 

for the Dominion election has not
86

9 ... ESTABLISHED IM...S|
. yet been fixed, it is in order to sug

gest that it be brought on prior to
The

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPiSîVïwïi* Ï*W"S
nee ». ...... * 2

Stsadard Cifers aad Tobacco, Whekaak and Retail At Right Prices. ^ 
Fits Fleet Saks Sold oo Easy Teres. BANK BUILDING, King Shttf

i mi « d Mi i r r r r rirTTTTT~»TTTTTr r r

i3tnsle copies

?= tZtrr Hi

NUGOET aaks a good 
-e aad in Juatlflcatioa

_____e to its Advertiser» a
ton five times that of any 

------- Juneau

the advent of cold weather 
chilliness of a Yukon winter is not

Auditorium Opens With Ten 
Thousand Miles Away—Bur

lesque at Orpheum.
It too frequently happens that .lib

erty is confounded with license. THE ORR Ô^HJKEY CO., Lfor its a, SUMMER
TIME TABLE I "Jouas 

L*yor of this city, gentler 
W promised it last fall, a 

directors of the Dali 
rote4 to support him as t 
rijtin the coming caucus.’ 
|Sn stood motionless, 

y*on the curtained doorv 
Ëmeto a small committee

Guilty of Grand Larceny.
Chicago, May 29. — A jury today 

found George D’Essauer guilty of

c- —« - - -
Harvey, his mother-in-law. The jury ( 
found that he was guilty of taking (
$15,000. D.E«auer. accord^ to the - ^he ^ ^

testimony, got the money from Mrs ^ crowded bu, undoubted!y will be 
Harvey by fraudulently representing Thursd and Friday nights, 
that he wanted to invest it and had

The re-opening , of the Auditorium 
which occurred last ! 7 BELOW Li DOMmiokï.iiiiiV Week Ouy Service

GOLD HON yte. On onset's end
| r,KAND™ORks 9 
\ HVNKgR.....................

evening was 
of the largest aud- 9 *. m. !

m" 1 “ a?30 S. m. i GRAND FORKS.Sunday Service
9 a. m.

letters

Friday to 
>. Dominion,

and 5 g
' For Rate* on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.tained

Scarcely a seat on the first floor 
balcony wasEES

Gold Run.
| ALL STAttES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. UUILOINO. VHOAE

gjÿeous light flashing fri 
’deepest eyes. Whiteleaf wa.- 
biowlcvfged party boss. 
E'That will be merry n 

Dean to bear when be lam 
g marked* second speaker ' 

«e just before he sailed that 
promised him your suppoi 

g Me'"eSMIiqr ■campaign " —
"Well, " drawled Whiteleaf 

have changed. The welfar 
party and—er—that North 

'franchise call for a, differ- 
Ban Dean for our candki 

But, mark my won
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation Co,

s , , ,, . . . .. _ . Since the house closed a week ago
spent much of it m traveling in Eu~ several improvements have been made 
rope, in pursuit of an actress. It$50 Reward

iSSÆt'K»
, . . notably by the addition of a large

was alleged that he planned to numb(>r o[ chai,s and by a bright
"star" the actress, but the plan paUerBed carpet on the stairs lead- 
fell through. ’ mg to the balcony. New scenery has

also been added which gives the 
house an additional attractiveness. 

The play presented lMLJBÏ.ening is
Miles

seaSSBSS™«*‘

ihnruughly renomçd. «mi M»leroi,m« put in i ",,1 ihc hc.i nl
ft'jer&Mb'c poiuT, %£&£

Y made on application At Ticket Office.
X A. B. Ncwen, V. P. and Gen ! Mgr., J- £•
9 Seattle and Sk.gw.y^ Koger„Grotf.IAgeflt, D™.

• eooooooooooo-oooooryooc)* •<><><K><><>:c><><>-<>cK><>o<>dD-Jo^ gisyor
[will take his medicine like 
tain He'd never desert t

will recur with violence il.be con- 
vate^rehidences" where" same have been tinues his everlasting chatter on pub- 
lelt by our carriers. Jic questions. As a guide, philoso-

KLONDIKE NUGGET. pher, and friend Mr. Carnegie is not 
yet firmly established in the affec
tions of his countrymen His mixing 
in the Philippine affair, and especial
ly his offer ot $20,000,000 to indem
nify Spain for rights guaranteed to 
her in the treaty of Paris, can be 
considered' nothing but a gross im
pertinence, if it is< not completely 
ridiculous. ,

The Philippine Islands were not- 
and Vaqde- bought nor sold for twenty millions

___ of dollars. The indemnity was paid
to Spain for money supposed to have 
been actually invested in the islands. 
The archipelago is worth more than 
that sum and the treasure and blood 
that the United States has spent in 
maintaining its authority there have 
been worth many times $20,000,000 
Now, tor Mr. Carnegie to step in the 
foreground and engage in the fray as 
if he were one of jhe great powers of 
the earth is too much for human en
durance. "Mr Carnegie should re
member who he ^ what he is, where 
he came from, and to what he owes 
his present prominence before the 
country. Mr. Silas Wegg, if he were 
persuaded to “drop into poetry,” 
would say to Mr. Carnegie :

Remember what you are,
<nd whom addressing ! 

the It is not for him to set up an in
dependent government in the United 
States nor to assume as a superior 
being to lecture liis countrymen. __

As we have had occasion to say 
to the ex- before, Mr Carnegie is a great au

thority on steel. He knows the 
methods of its manufacture and its 
lUstribution and sale. He is a 
/tirewri, canny business-man. But if 

he has any right to speak with au
thority on questions of statecraft, 
we do not know whence it fiaij been 
derived He has had no legislative 
experience He is not a scholar nor 
a student. He speaks .with the same 
degree of authority as any other in
telligent man—eo more and no less 
He should not pose He should tprn 
off the limelight. He should permit 
others to get occasionally in the 
center of the stage and allow people 
to forget that be is important only 
because he\hat> made $266,080,000 by 

great good tor 
part ol it foe[
st i tut ions all of which bear his own 
name 'J

prt- Keeplng Them Busy.
New York, May 29.-The members 

of the Rochambeau party went to- pBtitled „Ten Thousa„d 
day to Whitelaw Reid’s summer j ^way ,, [t portrays the adventures 
home at Rhinebrook, where theT of Joc Ferris and his chum Tom 
were entertained at luncheon. This 0ûodwin who on leaving America 
evening the Sixty-ninth Regiment ^Qr AuS(,raija are suspected of a rob- 
will escort the members of the cbm- bery of $10 000 
mission to Delmonico’s, where a din- T#[, rea, 'miscreant, Jack Adderly^ 
ner will be given them by the Sons tun|s up on the same boat in the 
of St. Patrick At midnight the capaciiy, 0{ second officer, 
party will leave for Newport. and villain are in love with the same

girl which leads the latter to con
trive Ferris' arrest and imprison- 

! ment when they reach Sidney John
ny O’Dwyer, Ferris' faithful servarft, 
goes to jail with his master 

j The action progresses through a 
series of highly thrilling adventure*

; terminating by the arrival of all par
ties at the governor’s house, where 
the villainy of Adderly is denounced 
and „the prisoners secure their re- 

i lease.
i The villain perishes miserably at 
I the hands of bushwhackers while the 
hero reaps the reward of virtue and 

! courage, wins his sweetheart and be
comes wealthy.

Collector Jarvi, and Deputy Caus-
ten See Dawson En draw excellent, houses during the

Route.
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DAWSON TRUCK DRAY CO
-------FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS—— J

s, I did not promit 
that he was in line 

^BÉtning to strike—a sort 
eg promise. He’ll land 
M.day He’s young.”
■j), hut suppose the buy 
MBs honey ?”
Ye ^curtains parted, at 
(Mefore the astonished

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
—-----------

"T"T"
Both hero

Thousand Miles: Ü City Drayage and Express Wagons Day 4. Night Send
T. H. HEATH, M*r.Awi Office, Aurora Rock.'Phone 120

:OFFICERS OF 
- UNCLE SAM' SCARCITY or W.TCR

fact that “clean up’ opera- 
have been practically suspend- 
several of the good creeks of

i

P tions
ed on
this district owing to lack of water!] 

brings again to mind the necessity 
| of establishing some »fstem whereby 

water is sufficient quantities so meet

NORTHERN ANNEX g I "He does demand it, gentl 
6l here to exact of Mr. 1 

dr fulfillment of that prom 
Brings or no pink strings f 

Whiteleaf was the first of t 
p to recover his composut 
Fis mentally calculating 
pKh of the conversation Di

A. O. FIELD, PROFRICTOR ■

Visiting Yukon U. S. 
Custom Ports

f www.-w.w-WWW. •

. . cAVR&RA SALOOSi. ;Sweller’nall demands may be secured 
It there -was any virtue whatever 

concealed within the iniquitous

THOS. CHISHOLM. Prop, rd.
“Glad to see you, .Dick. 
IB for you before the nndd 
With What will you have 
“Mothing,” replied Deam 

I» outstretched hand, “un 
■n explained the meaning 
WW* I unfortunately uverhi 

come, my boy, i 
■ÉWed You have had 

In wirepulling 1 
pPlIjpil fair in love, war a

Wines, Liquors and Clgan
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST. *

«k Ever■

fact M-': a t ■on all the

Draught Beer
week

The following is the cast :
Joe Ferris, known as the Ferret

Lieut D H Jarvis, U. S. A., and | •••• • Mr
recently appointed customs collector Tom Goodwin, his chum^ Mr. Layne 
for Alaska, and James H. Causten, | Johnny O Dwyer, from the Bowery
deputy collector at St. Michael, are •••••• •••"• ................. f ummings
in the city, the former on a tour of,J“k Adder|V. a ™akc ,n the grass 
inspection of the various Alaskan i . ,r *" ey

ports and the latter to his post at ft
St. Michael after bavi^ .pent the his friend
winter at his former home in Port i // ■ Mr I ewis
Townsend, Wash.

Mr. Causten was for m

i

At BonaiUS sup-

n would make it
m

large areas of 
practically idle.

_ i v

an

.'..y
f given and rece 

dWp should stand in lo 
RBfecs. Wlien I withdri

In such portions of the district as swinatfon in favor of
I*ws ago, you: mmswork

ground would be y
««.out ««.Uo. ■

;T/r«r.r“

certainty of water supply has made 
it necessary that the great volume otl 

operations be carried on in winter. 
- ■ existing conditions a few

gave me
Be you intend to redeen

• ■*bu«kaf quailed before th 

«an and glanced unes

1
♦irked Ijwuder Kraut, a pvddlar Mr Bittner 

■harpe, a detective Mr Thorne 
tfaesar Augustus, a ^tage struck 

Mr. Southard

B/'fore purchasing get our prices. We have 
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigar» _
eluding the famops CAMEOS. Special deals will be give*^ “oa of the welfare of ft 

I ♦ to the trade for this cigar.

I Townsend &, Ro
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

years
auditor in the Puget Sound customs 
house and for the past four years has 
been in the same service in Alaska,

' coon
(’apt Splicer, of the Honolulu

having for a long time been station
ed at Wrangle He enjoys the envi- Rosew.ran/ DuBy_ third 
able reputation of being the best j 
posted man in the custom's service p0)icemaa 
nf Alaska........... . ___ ______ _ .

Messrs Jarvis and Causten are

Mr. Lewis
you redeem that pro 

Deao inc*ofubly 
lost his '-cmPer

Me ” 1 please ' ”

all I hM
Be*g, wit*

Mr Breen 
Mr. undon

Harper, warden ot colony prison------
..................... Mr. Breen

now congratulating themselves that J pooper ‘ turnkey of colony prison 
important business at Skagway pre- Mr Layne
vented their reaching Whitehorse in Jones, guard of colony prison 
time to take the steamer Whitehorse
to this place and on to Dog Island Lamb butler l0 Slr Robert 
The new deputy collector for Eagle

want to knov 
-j a calmnes 

warned the re 
*«* N impending catai

...___ back to th,
Wtt’S*!?. hlS ra<len and
■ A - * drirrling

lat®t be met t

“Wfacturer, . the o 
—“«banic
«Sluter ol

BEI haveweeks only ot good sluicing water 
can be relied upon. For the balance 

"of the sewson ft is either a feast or 
a famine according as the water rises 
with a freshet or towers with a

It would appear as wax brought 
forward very forcibly during the 
past winter when the matte, wJ 

under discussion Lbftt th®

i the solution of the problem Clear 
tod is of too great 

individual to as- 
ho plain that any 

may seek to undier- 

will require an qm- 
Uon altogether out 
the service rendfr-

—Mf.:..Baade»tune, and distributed 
the endowment of in- $3.00Mr Breen

was not delayed at Skagway and is Panner a d,Kger Hr Bittner
now in quarantine doing penance lor j Newsboy No 55 Mrs. Bittner
not waiting on bis fellow officials.

Messrs. Jarvis and Causten expect j Wite 
to get off down the river tomorrow Su8ie, Louise's maid... Miss Howard 
on the steamer Kerr They will stop «race Ashleigh Miss D’Avara
at Eagle and later take either the Little Lou 
Susie or Powers for St. Michael.

This is the first time either of the

The prejudice against cremation as 
a means of disposing of the dead 
seems to be growing leas each year. 
The Mount Royal cemetery at Mon
treal new possesses a treamator-um 
and parties desiring their remains 
disposed of in that manner need only 

to make application to the proper 
authorities, there being tor the pres
ent no fee attached to the service In 
the United States, particularly in

i Louise Goodwin, afterward Joe's
Miss Lovell

Dani
Httv * cerU,n to
flt ZM? l“* /nanufacturi 
; « thenWill Do It!aid of the Claire Wilson

be enlisted
THE ORPHEUM said :

•nt for the nom 
* you with me V 

PIP*, on conditioi 
F*.. .Awing the boy:

I ** ** business ‘ 
you mean ?”

** yourself

'
gentlemen has visited Dawson and The Orpheum began another big 
both aie delighted with wfiat they Week last night with a packed house 
have seen and are seeing. Yesterday 
Lieut. Jarvis drove to Grand Forks comedy by John Mulligan entitled 
while Mr Causten drove up Hunker “Monte Carlo,” in which the jM.tous 
as far as Last Chance. lights of the Orpheum artists are

seen to the best advantage 
Kate Rockwell heads a procession 

of French zouaves, whose drill and

! ***■
jnitude tor *■ 
,e, and it 1

The program begins with a farce
1 ' .

Keep posted on local and foreign eveote*| 
Yon can do this by subscribing for the

Judgment Ren kred.«.*♦«****♦•**♦***♦**** ^3' on
,ln the caSft ot F. S. Dunham vs. 

the dealers in cheap groceries, the 
public have decided in favor of Dun
ham and will continue to trade with i Mulligan, Helen Jewell. Noel, Lome 
him because they fattiw they can de- & Merrill, Mason & Evans, Oollie 

pend on always getting the best at Mitchell, Vivian, Ed Dolan and 
The Family Grocery, corner Second 
avenue and Albert streets.

Ping Pong 
Goods

■♦ion i* a serious 
come more so in 
ne" or later it 
- landled in a

DAILY NUGGETevolutions produce stunning effects. 
The olio includes the favorites John c“y laborers •ant a

» pay. to
«CïLfi.'S

‘b* board of
T*1' **d, of 

'«member

l* *bout all n

£ mi!

The Nugget has the best telegraph servit* 
and the most complete local news gathering 
System of any Dawson paper, and will be * - 
livered to any address in the city for

Mice w*r- 
iment as-

li
Paula Cordero

Lorraine & Howell in an original 
turn conclude one of the best vaude
ville entertainments ever given, in 
Dawson.

Flannel Trousers, 
Duck Trousers, 
Leather Belts, 

Linen Bate. 
Straw Hate, 

Ac.; &c.

course,
yourScarth at Vancouver

6£|hki1*1 to the Uaily hugget. 
Vancouver June 7. — Malcolm 

Scarth arrived last night and just 
missed the big coronation contingent 
from Hong Kong which left Thurs
day after inspection by General Par
sons. The Canadian Pacific will pro
bably arrange for Scarth to catch up they won’t catch, 
and join the contingent at Montreal.

ALTH.
«.) *

tried the

•MU.”
»t ?. then

,lT **b«d Dean

First Physician.—! understand the 
measles have broken out in your f X I$3.00 Per M;;X- • . ■ neighborhood ?

Second Physio am-*-Yes, but the 
families are so scattered I’m afraid Et*1 btmIP.i* IT

notoriety. mere ton 
How ,
*»» H

“the
illllllete 
PHAM MM B .ex

, It 233 FRONT ST. To keep healthy drink the pure 
liquors at the Sideboard. sKelly * Co.. Leading Druggists
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Oik municipal election camuses and, protected by the secret 
ballot system, cast their vote for the 
man who had dared to say what he 
would do if elected. The banker's 
protege was. buried by a vote ot two 
to one.

tFINES GO TO ‘ 1225 3&£d?
DOMINION ”1 i* »TJ*«.TS*241■ .Painter Bros 1SS 00 evening and whavWt and

1 McLennan * MeFeely K 20.2<* lutte# would have upon ti
McLennan A Mr feet v 39 46 Mariner who wan one ot tl
Yuk,>n Sun * 3i bidders, being prwrot

Representatives has twrotidered the Wat Wnivl tn Tilt# Pai.h residents of Sixth avenue »*Wt rate of wag» ha had ft
bill which provides amnesty for Am- WOrCl 10 V-lty LOUIl- *orth to Km* street would very *“ Wlmates aw
«leans who were under sentence or nil I «♦ |V:rtLa "Th the,r *««»«*« »«!*•«« -cuts an hour Ah
in jail in Cuba, and-has added an ^ ^dSt iNlfi^ht *"* P»l*rty «traded u present *t*t*d that in mem* swh a«
amendment which provides that am- - thereh, apar « of the v.rgfe under- «"••*« «*"*»* »«* te doing
-a?* «t* - sus z - - ts?z*£r~ -u* ** s^Asssi «r

of the amendment ,s to erïude Mâhtr ®* Public LâbOC Wag* tws br,nK f*llrd !”r \tde»man Nor- ,**» The rvatowtiro wsa 
proposed SZl ScakCfeatei Sam# D». °» *«*, *iw *!• Martroah. ,* v **

natur.lirT AmerlnTStLx, TT ^ "‘.«to that „ had been h,v feh, Ai.tr and Witew an
might he released under the bill aÏd CU1MOIL mtentton to hare , report ready but and Norgnay not vot.ng.*V'"' ■>»'—<• —« »! ^*2x225rtv£
.r, ït “21 '-v s ~ srzi _
lie at.S2S.mo a ve« nd^.h^t h'™ *"** ,or "'mr ,lnw v" lh* br*r,n< u«H>n »»<«• system ***•« «*• Wf «wè to hi
members t <\ lL members present there was «• ««PM» was desirous of install- that has been ofirrad by _
' nTes.den *M<* 1ui,e * f»“ sired audlen.e and there ,B* « ““ r.ty Me had tilted to do t****» trod Works but he cow*
Kress «as read 'tZtl "'****** %° *frc Petition» and vommunicat.om. to •»* « .»"<*« be impossible tor im *««>* Nt h| p,** lot U,

« S a 1 -T galore One „r th, NrM tv ^ the committee to report as they *nr**'P
"<*"del has ariw" ,ro™ by the clerk was one from the Daw- •«*« »« vnt.l such data was at »«*•»

here am mJh, n’^s‘^ *'‘u/^lshwl •« Water Vompany. deploring (he de- •»»*** however, the prop»* M wmethmg that »
llvn ' ^ niRht be,oreJt had hern <** l*r ot the council m gi,ing tp, tW(. -tkm of the EWetrte Light Vo were a* wail at the *«m i
nvered to congress Today the house pany definite answer m regard to the '*»«*red Mr hoped to be able to re- »—»lhly leae The ww||
passai i resolution to the effect that proposed new water system It ,n !>ori hdiy at the next meeting agreed to
i considered the premature pnhltca- stated that i( the iniinrit derided to | x was rend from Vhtef |^*s i *■ nerordnnee With the tend
lion . of the mesusage a diarourtesy accept the company’* proposition the !*olrl"* a comparison between ** O'Vwjngg 16 do the city 
on i he part of President Palma. pu hips it was pfopowd to install ,he «*»* “• *he fire department a« t* *"• *»rtng the summer tor

mu,| wine Them n.., *ouW heve 10 «•* to order and e*'*u »* P»«en» and under the pro- mmtk Alderman Murphy uw*
. 4I P* °Ut H ot<rrr<! immediately there would **** *** *T*tem of hydrants and * •"■*»•* be at ueee cater

nSwm'ot Tr? ;iTr°T- *?ff, D b^l>_b5.J»**J®..b*w tbm made ""> ***»**** «msoUdateâ un-_*** bin. a| th*t a.
”, in of the Fourth Edited States and get them before the .lose of nav ** '** The ccwi ed twtiwkw- «ihmndidnoi hetman she rtiy
Infantry has telegraphed to Brig igation nett tall Two weeks imnc •*r* et l*re*ent i* « vaar. ”•!» n*y contract without *r
(»en <»eorge W Davis, m command delà? and it wsa foared it would l«e lf ^ cystite» vontemylsüd IB* ,nf tdndefa Tlf
of the United States troops in the impossible to do aa hoped to *" »n«dc the coat will be but 13».., Niad to the finance cemmutw
islands ^of Minadanao, that be does A letter w,as read from Territorial *ao UoWer the laltar iyitwi apart let* «>«* being called on tor
not expect to establish satisfactory Secretary Brown enclosing » com ,rnm ««ring of nearly tit .«to a b*,t »tn»ed through it* chad 
peace conditions in the l^ke Llano municatioo from Ottawa m reply t„ r«*r the eity wtN hr afforded better 'dalr. that they were net 
liisiii.i until the defiant element is the request forwarded by the council ffTOtactton, the service Will be far "PI* Murphy mats ted that Igp 
wippd ouV The natives pretending that the city be allowed the line* better and it is presumed a «wee- *•**” should tor rarion» r " 
to be friendly are urging that this eetioetad for the various infraction* !’«»«*'"« leaser rate of hmnrance «til *»Wg«t »*> without delay ahff 
be done, as their own liven are in °* «he criminal code The mintator of be *«»** «hr merchants •«* «Wffentod that the city eng
jeopardy, “which." the colonel adds. has considered the matter and j Alderman Murphy sprang a mild ** instructed to rail lor tat
“we are in the highest sense under *«7* «he governor general in council ’‘‘•‘•«to* by calling the attention ot w,,r*htp said that all thti
obligations to protect “__________ • bas no power to pass an order tn 'he cotmeti to the statepmnt that hia "MWnl he would tor mawy renauua

“The defiant element,” continues lo»"rtl such as desired The lournii ",“r*h«P «he mar#? had recently wade *°r the coatraet beta» swstded 
c.il Baldwin, respect nothing but *M hh» Informed that the city of «*urtng ‘he program of a certain O’Vuuuwr and he hoped the ff»M 
powder and the sword. Ther will Dawson does not contribute toward <r,mlBei ‘nal to the city to the et- rommiltoe would n 
destroy human lives until destroyed tlw administration of justice and the ,rr* là«* the *penal meeting f*td ; s—-

fine* will continue, to ton# a part of attow-waeha age lot certain purpeae* i Tht ___
Vapt Davis replied that to meet th# r«»n«olidated retenue a» hetore bad been called tor the mayor at the VTitm ‘he mtotetèf uf ju 

the emergency in the way suggested A P*"1»** *»* rend lalllng li e P*’*1** "Mdc^i of Joe t’iarkr Set ,'b* “«f was . .uiiiihsUng lewaft
would necessitate 'the capture of attealkm to the deptorahle *** *w,‘ «he care and Mr htorpby -, *fiminiatt»m>n uf jwittra ahd **“
every fort, by admitthq, the Uoops rowd,ll"e "< 'he sidewalk .to the •**•* bta worship t# retryrt to, «» «« have him rsonuwder tin. 
as friends, which was forbidden un- «“«‘h *«<* of King street extending »totemeal lie said lurthw that he ™ ‘be city losing lb# lises un» 
der existing orders lrom Third avenue t«> the alley Ur M* <*W of thorn who had signed Mto ** <»fr«wWn* d the criminel «•

tween Third and Fourth «tenues The **w bw ‘hat part Wafer special meet-] * fwtUhto wgaed hy J R 
« Fells Muir tu e Fortune. sidewalk in question shuts the pro ia* 6e< «hat he did not want to he
Tacoma, Wash., May 29 — tferl P*?i7 l.srss * Omit» and is a considered under the bane or mixed

Scherr, recently employed as a train mMI*" «° everyone travelling oyer M*’ ** *•> '««Mwf with t'lsrbe xi First
dispatcher g Tacoma, but now at 11 ««Donald .aid that he was **• htohwuys.
Helena, in similar capacity has Th* Dawsoa Uitof I oiun fifed * '**' •§» who had signed the .ail It *** “'“«•»
fallen heir to $200,00# by the death t’<W”u«"catifto protesting «gainai "** 0,1 uirr< ***** toe N » Ml* w .Weel «* ‘hem tu the del
of a relative m Co tor ado somr “< «he contractors tw city work ordered the tallrn worn*

All Northern Pacific «hup employes ***** ,ew lh** «*««« ***** » w,t*wt «HauHfeg the ---------
in Tacoma, about sWmenia tiT *** *»“* a,n* *» ‘he contiaetots *"• ‘be things he had deefeud **"* "*mH forthwith

szzrjs - « sa a* au? z“r s-Tw-ss z!
~rX2?JzL-x ,jL*xir,r - ,32^1-7. sfn.*r-iLr.*2.

(fentiemeu.-At r msutifei of toe "b* toM «hat he could nut Mtoatl the »**«*• Ml the
IjRpwimn Labor I mon held on s«tui- **>*•'1 *'■“«- «h*« bad iwen implied to ***** •*» •** «<

tom as et the urns he had 
heetlly ami while under

If be did say 
tU words he regretted it and wee
/ Mi

9»-26 benefit ted by the _
M* wsgea and be considered

too

4;
. it#
ret h. _ good to be back in the club- j “1 am favorable to the city grant- 

_ood to receive the smiling ing its laborers more pay Colonel 
t« ■-» of the ebony servitors in Handyside would make an admirable
' «■ *5*eha)|s and the cloakroom, good to marshal There can be no doubt as

ciink of glasses and the to Mr King's qualifications for a
-—, ■ ts „f feughter from a distant scat on the license board, and 1
'***•#■■ '2ùff*6E* "" " 1 *ontd most certainly, if elected, fav-

thought Dick Dean as he paused or my friends as jar as possible.” 
IkiMuS the reading room and gazed with “Say, Dick, you’re just like all the 
rANY I etisfsetion at the rich furnishings in rest of the silk stocking politicians.” 

mellow lamplight. His trip “How so, Dan ?”
Aoad had done him a world of Porter tossed hie cigar stub into 
-erf. He. was ready to take up the the gutter, squared his shoulders, 
ji life with new vigor. Suddenly thrust hti hands into his trou.sets

L, h,bt died out of his face. Who pockets and answered :
g ,hat speaking ? Whiteleaf? Yes, “Just this way :

Whiteleaf, the banker.
Norden will be the next

^ ' r~It was
Mes Trou ole Already

Havana, May 28,-The House of
ho f

:

the

the

U#|
A fellow like 

me, with a little bit of a pull with a 
few hundred voters, runs up against 
a man like you who wants us to help 
elect him.

feat was 
“Jonas

0«yor of this city, gentlemen. He 
mtg promised it last fall, and today 
jpj directors of the Daily Times 
ggUd to support him as the candi- 

in the

.

9;'®sSi»i»ïs We ask him right out 
plump to promise us certain favors, 
and it’s nine time# out of ten a case 
or yes with a string on it.”

“I do not understand how ibis ap
plies to me.”

“Well, then. I've told you that 
we’ll turn out and fight for you if 
you’ll agree to do certain things, hot 
you're unwilling to'give us an out

n46y,
caucus.’’

tf toehis eyes
on the curtained doorway lead- 
ito a small committee room, an 

li^it flashing from his 
eyes. Whiteleaf was the ac-

■tnowltdged party boss. — - - 1,
I» “That, will be merry music fof and out promise in return for our
" to bear when he lands,”U re- help tor fear some of your rich club

marked* second speaker “He told friends will trot out the hammer 
•"•***«?' I me just before he sailed that you had Old Whiteleaf led us into Jenkins' 
<oeft g promised him your support during camp two years ago, and we got it

—fin the aeefc. Our necks are full ot 
bumps, and this year we won’t ac
cept any pink string promises 
you want to land in the mayor's 
chair, you’ve got to do business 
the level
we'll deliver the goods, and, I tyll 
you frankly, we won’t unless vchi 
do.”

1 stood would lost, g•Heat

IS

fSÉÈ

the com inf campaign ”
“Well," dtawl«l Whiteleaf, “things 

feive changed. The welfare of the 
party and—er—that North Benson 
franchise call for a, different chap

toll
lit wnri. 
hull» >ni 
«mtloni

: Manner 
«**•>. on

If you agree to that,than Dean for our candidate for 
mayor But, mark my words, Dean 

twill take his medicine like a little 
|man He’d never desert the gang 
Besides, I did not promise; just 
Meted that he was in line for the 
eMfeuig to strike—a sort of pink 
Hfcllg promise. He’ll land an office 
■mmday He’s young."

but suppose the buzzing bee 
honey ?”

Tfe scurtains parted, and Dean 
oaf Wo re the astonished politici-

khk>:

m
“1 understand now, Dan, what you 

mean exactly, but 1 do not feel that 
1 should give pledges It seems too 
much like"—

“You want
you ?”

CO.
Sei

to be mayor, don’t 

“Yes, but I want to win honest?

, Mgr.

ly.”
'“Well, now, if you want to be may

or, let your friends make your plat- 
PHe does demand it, gentlemen. I form and go into the fight and win 
pt here to exact of Mr. Whiteleaf °n it or lose. Half the rottenness ot 
{fit fulfillment of that promise—pink municipal politics would be done 
(triags or no pink strings f" I away with if this rule were followed,
Whiteleaf was- the first of the quar- for «he winning platform would have1 

W to recover his composure. He to be for the best interests of the 
«* mentally calculating just how city, or the people wouldn't have it.” 
wch of the conversation Dean had “You are quite a municipal stu

dent, Dan."
lad to see you, Dick Didn t “Do you agree with my theory ?”

ST jV" £or y°u before the middle of the "• must ”
What will you have ?”

'SfjriPotoing,’1 replied Dean, ignoring 
■■■£» outstretched hand, “until you 

explained the meaning of the 
Kh 1 unfortunately overheard ’

h
themselves." r

K- ■
tot fewlbfetir
*m Tbwf as

:d.

Clga toe
"Then all you’ll have to do Is to 

decide as to who you want for plat
form builders. •ai«ILet- them submit it 
to you. If you fed you can honestly 
carry out as an executive what the 

i, come, my boy, don't be platform declares for, sign it. Let 
ted. You have had enough k‘ to published in the newspapers, 
P in wirepulling to know »«“i the majority of the voters will 
II,fair in love, war and poli- decide- on ejcction day whether the

platform is of sound or rotten tim- 
Mptee given and received in tor LeTlnembers of the city gov- 
Ü should stand in love, war yn

*_ Pfilics, When I withdrew from form, and there will he a backbone 
0(xeinatfon in favor of Jenkinsi tx* your administration—men working 

10 ^*** *f°. you gave me a prom-f under orders from the people, and 
t Ds you intend to redeem it ?”/ 11,11 a lot of puppets wiggled about 

Mteai quailed before the angr/ «»> a clique of moneyed men. as i*. 
■an and glanced uneasily It «to case at present. What is

opinion ?”

c W
Iiai

S;
000

Wilt Continue lie Train 
prfa. Kan May 28 -The Weal 
passenger Awocfetioa has fife 

a protest with the Santo Fe agg 
the service on the Colorado Itnti 
which goes into service on the 8 
Fe June 1.

A. To ay, the 7th fiay of June, 190», a# 
resolution , was passe»

that the city council should he r#- **r,‘*m,*« 
qassied that in awsidtng toatrat

«IA :......................... l“-v » —.hi nmipsl
The complaint alkgra cvetiatu.i io ye y ht» help employed ‘ ‘*fw ‘«t4.nl y ha4 

that the same class of service I* '* carry in* out *wh toniraela the *f“* ‘to span
provided as on the Caliterhfe limn- **«* **«* «* »AfP» as to* city » *"** •* I» «mm 
ed, where only firatefesa ticket* are 
atxepied In sàswet 
announce* that it will not restrict
«he Colorado tram to firstclas* lares h»nor.hle body will when award»*

■ oatracts m future use that tots com ; T** roaneil
dittos m imposed upon the (oatrart- ; ***** «* * ..private

ment be elected on tbe same plat-. «•SBibiitukern
to

mWhy M# IfetiW 
94 toe «te»» m

-pto Ate
your

few h#igare is-‘'«IteagWB
he giy« B“Tll‘Sk qf tbe welfare of your pir- _________are <»w paying We iharofero <m behalf *• fe**"*« «**t ton

the Haato Fe «1 «he Dawsoa Labor I hum respect •* “*1 hertwafer « 
felly request and pray that row **** ****** <* toe

OttofttoMtoWMtelMi

"My opinion is that your views are 
quite correct, hut your associate?, 
and mine differ greatly as to plat 
form planks and"—

**'** yn« redeem that fi 
wyojed Dean inexorably.

!T*?1 los‘ his temper 
* •*.“ I dare please ! ”

"Tfet't all i .
'** wife

promise ?”

Dse PtMcaix fit Eastern‘Tall together some ot your friends 
—tira men from each ward. Hick 
out men of intelligence, irraspei live 
of wealth 
them what

largely attended nwtia* of beafeeas to “ ’P;- ........ jjwfe titiormalty Ugna was oft*
men of thti city, Fre»ideal F *. _ The petition wa* sighed by ton !*“•** **W that «a» «si <4 « p»Mfe «jpfi. Mg
Murphy. . of the l*boea« * -Baetont pfeaidwl and wretery of the wwe, i***•»« to* 7** ‘"ferto wan wWaalfe
Railway Company, announced tost The city m a « raging »ad the east e< *°*tofefed •*fe ‘to most 
uiuwsiiwveiy «poe ehtotnia* the «to seme came trjr *» to» stop» at m Wha* fegfi. hgfef
right-of-way from I’hoeaix to Maas feeder from .1 F O’l’oaaot who t4~ p**«fi- #■** Wwrpày «to .........
f'«y. i on« traction of the railroad ter* to sttwed to to# pehtfe few law '**• ******* **» wnawl toad so mlm-- M
would be begun The mestiag by «* the watei front, remote toi dead ,wsUw *** *•**.**»» «to fey ife*
résolu tiun unaanMmaiy gdsrastaad tow. keep the aaat garbefer toad fe *** ** *** ** l**f «toto «WWW
Ibe right-of-way and »#9«totto a perfect repair, tiw pie* «W damp w ; ‘to egpfeasltoB to fife awslMp a

goto roadsU«m, which to yroto fe «tofefettogy, and so toe fe. e». _
» the reverse, for «** a month r«**** «••* *fewd sa I did »

Her Money Wsa Hto rstetowg Utm l»ae 1» to Xovew.be. A Mfew was itorodwto «to ton mm »
’ '”>• go. May 2C.—Craato hy ;lto»-.fe Pfe»amw d'lfeawiiy atoawMjd m, M

’*e «»», which had fallen os hwWfesi A tetiet ir«# K f. Php», iwder fed» esfetoafed t# itsfe** tife dfe. , 
from a gaaoft* stove oa which tor toettosty of «fete, was read aefcaew *to*f to to* M*p 
wav preparing supper tap* tight. >***>*« ‘he rompt to «à» «rowil e «Mipfew Mwtphy baa* w toe ap.
Mi»» Jo «Thine Piska raa into hti to‘“k* » regard too toe «ppofet- title* to the Dawsoa tfehor ( no*
fedroon» and setaed IfiW » fell. «**1 to a* fefead ttveaw afifeet fee 'aid mfisesd a roaniuiiao taoa .a »»,

the mat- Dawsoa The matte*
irose* Her «nm. attracted ‘tow *•“•* %** ««*•***« W
Nova», who extinguichad the flaws Major Wood wrote fee r 
oaiy after she had been fatally bar» «**“ r*A<*»‘ '• *•**»« »« tla
to The bills, which represented -he fe*»1 '»< “* Wth bylaw would sad Aden both whw red t« fee c«uw ?
*ay,“K. to her aril and brother lot *• *«*P“** ««‘k to» «PPfeff fete fee _________
metal years, were hereto The girl A petilam .ad roaster petitfe* fe the laits» vayfe* ft wee aot heefem 
died two hours later refttware to the N C trewway wa sad character!*!»# feewhole tfifeg

Kfeg street were read sad tewfer* a» a ferae Wi!.«* Safe the rowa.il '
M. B. Fen fe Résigna were opeard for the fertiahfe# of I.- had ae right to dfefefe to fe» ow "***

Grand Forks, B C., May 1»-H »*• yard* to top dnwiag ter tractors tfe wag** they feotod pey. *”
B Fern* formerly of Spohaae, has the city street* lie believes tm pu y mg as— S3E
resigned hi» post tiro wife the Met tie Th"' fwWowmg Utile were reported arc worth and eo man,
Valley Utes lie leave# mat week *»«“»* It*» ««*“* * ***** «< they are pete a dollar
for Nome, where? he will assume, the 0 ' ''*<»* 1er < *• they
management to a .Spokane company. | °BWSO" ****5*** *”^“B '**y 
which is operating a aamter to pla- “ . ” . ***
cer and heart claims i i* ^S^teed hate* **M

Mr Ferris spent lato aaaeoa to ,ot m JS ruêTS '

street material furetahto, 
as certified to hy the city.

Daily Mew* ..

want, to know," re-
____ j a calmness that
*«( warned the red faced 

. ** 1 «pending catastrophe 
.|^r^, *l^«l>lkad back to tile cloak-
Wfe 5*5. his ‘«to1*» and went 

Wa fizzling night
he met

or social standing Tell
you wife them, to do 

1'he platform will be drawn up by 
majority rule, and the voters will 
decide whether It is for the city w 
best interest or not Doing this, 
you establish a precedent The oppo
sition party will be compelled to fol
low suit, and each side will strive to 
present in future years the beat plat
form possible for the people s con
sidérai ion"

mmm * young
tern m h,s Th*y
à-v" Now one was
_Jto**tfer«r, , fee other a 

! accfaan ic Daniel Por-
IK. of A certain faction of

tfe J!, 1*° the /uanufacturer
■ and aa the» hands 
n said :

a
i a

■ rich committee to procura It.

"By Jove, Dan, yout argument has 
■won me, and. I'll do it !”

“You will »”
“Yes, and 1 want yoe to 

this — this platform 
ward 3.

halt-

«ti,
> 1»

Ar*
tifeate,

I» f<l“ *wi*8 the hoys into

j^^hyou II do business." 

you mean ?" 
yourself

“ -or «he nomination 
you with me ?" 

on conditions "

serve oe ti»»
yaarittee from 

1 leave it to your judgment
lo select for me. a man from each .,t «■»“it l^^hlltojMii^MM 
the other wards I will name a man 
in each ward myself, aa* a meeting 
wifi be arranged for Thursdai even 
mg at the Worthy House We will 
try tiiis municipal scheme of yours.

I no*, win or low, I will cheerfully

1 ' » ra- tractera ro eity wrah shtosM te ro-
gtoggÉtotl pep ferar lafiae J - 'yveutfc ''

few n< sa

m fe feTJïtoon certain

r k»».
«y '«borers want a fifteen ***** *T the result " 

18 Pay. fee hoys 
Handyside tor city 

M, jf. King 
4,”" Ux‘ board of license
to to r*”*1-' 0t COUr**. you’ll
s^owiember your friends
That ,.‘e,°Uler appointive 

febia» toout all my end
•«teats."

Greenville Whhekaf sat at hi» 
breakfast Friday morning, scanning I 
the columns of his morning paper 
The table girl entered the dining 
room in time to see hioi tcAi n jp» 
from the paper and, after kicking bis 
chair aside, hastily leave fee 
From the moment . of leaving bis 
breakfast table until the closing of 
the war* caucuses, nearly a month 
later, the old banker worked inces
santly for the defeat of Dick Dean 
and the success of Jonas Norden 
Money, wa*, used freely, but many to 
those who accepted it went into the

.servis* - 

Bering |

be * .j

,*■* they

iT
jï;.àro

m •«
room ; that he did rot want to h» iwato*

N •» Nfete# t« tiw «Attrait*, teri 
htouwfe » paying «rod mar m 
fefitfefe good work »■ rto '

Kb to doing titles 
cheap «cafe he *ptoro to the 
road, whfrt bad |

fe «hey got a cheat 
’•

II .
•»

i -, -.rÆm li^I
SUP K“toe things we 

How - do the 
fout f.

The NugprFà stock to job priât a# 
i aa tenais fe fee best feat 
to Dawson.
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the daily Klondike nuooet; dawson, y. r. TUESDAY, JU■/:.>V*'■ ’ - i
■ JUNE 1tcesday,

«*«. . " C nnt wZT be, « you ever forget | The Weekly News of SWri* If**

|i|eg a M\ a A 44| A ', ,x , I-{.-ljtL Nasaza (Chris- recently asserted that the health ofillby People-» ~ m‘i^
- Eight big June at her mother’s home, Valley day schools of the boys and, ,,The forms 0f our aboriginal wo-

their Norge, Pa. mission stations j, T boys ihen are beautiful. Many of them re-
I Mrs J. Hood Wright will have as togged out in dotting such « “JJ l Me jn shape the classic statues
her guests in June, at her beautiful and girls wear in a A . seen jn European picture

imably cmmtry Plaee,, The -Polly, her sons atê: Somehow the ■***»**“■« ]ook tileries. ,SRs is the shape of our

seeing King and daughters-in-law, Aileen, I vers their tinaceustome g r aboriginal sisters who have no perils
reached Lon- Robinson and Mr. and Mrs_ W“1,a™ C05jr^*-.W published in Li- ' of childbirth.”

“‘-r; T*, «ffff j£ ïs **.*«■« »»« trj
«hi* - ffT," «.rr 1,.«0 children be.n l» F,»

.he «* - “SSh-. H ««». -eu «ytfwÿjg Te S
few known in San Francis,o m earlihr The ednea cd « “ ^ “this great mortality to the

days, died at Bingsmpton on Tues- are beginning tot.PluX Rwopean practice of tight lacing among 
day of appendicitis Withington was | practice o tj women who wear European clojhmg.

of the Loyal Legion and clothing among the natives

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, P, 
Game, etc. See

QUEEN ST.
’Phone 70 Shaw è-----------

. rj*_____ _ V.

-
Chief Isaac of the Moi 

„w,v on his long visit, 
fi* world Sunday eveni 
Roller takes this opp 

the report that 
yesterdhy b 

picnic si 
foundatit

m 4 ► V
with ; : pacific packing 

• i and Navigation Go.
< I ___ FOR-
4 > ' • ’

: : Copper River and Cook’s In

StKcmen t*

Pacific stem
Wbaltn go.

thatsay
■ vas in town 

UlleBnct and a 
i!* whollv without

lier called on Mrs I
sitting i

on their way.
>le in society's ranks 
of June will note

This

King she 
uaf corner 
plaintive 
g gu chug 
wholo goo goo, 
Cognized at once as m, 
; i<(’ome back to me, s' 
I ind love me as before

was
ef her cahii 

“ftlutones : 
fu tica iah 1are quite a

- - =t besy to
ies to make ready

” whichYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
311 ii >Harvard club, had hosts of friends 

and was popular with them all.
- coronationers return John w Mackay returned fropi his 
will be ho dearth in so- abgence in California on Tuesday and
w,ent . was warmly welcomed He declares
------- .sailed on Vlednex- ,g nQ plece uke San Francisco
•~=“"itTI t me m searc after all. He was met on his arrival 
iich 1>»S become serious- ^ Mf and Mrs clarence Mackay, 
iy long and constant at- ^ latUr com|ng over specially from 0r~
Wall street affair?. A Ros,vn Mr Mackay will spend to-

es,.- * - y“d- e
a restored to health Mrs unttie ( roi ker-Alexander and
s were well represented WnR party wwe at Algiers,

of Edward's drawing t ard bound, on Tuesday, and afll
ons, and many will have 
at the ceremonies düring

tmmmmm mmm
r Japan American Line I

Steamer Newport “"Ær.te' I FOR ALL POINTS 
, i In western Alaskatlions are that when

» \ Honday afternoon a fel 
frequently- on 

jgdf. couple Of his acqi 
gj|dewatk on King 

laPthc Bank saloon, 
to see them, an

OFFICES SAN FRANCISCOSEATTLE
Cor. First Av«. and Yesler Way.

>
t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦E

! V: i
v K^roice said 

■ “Here, you fellers, coi 
Idrinli wish me !”
P And fourteen men who 

of the side.

Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

------------ Polqts.--------------- ------- I*»

[ on the edge 
pensly arose and in 
: "i ll go you ’

1Did It onelitMiss Lillian Wing will be married ffcî 1 St09îTICr ËVCF

t-. Mrs. John W- _ in iToae ftlKf in some respects JT «.... ------------------------------------------
ttendance at the last R wi), ^ notable aflair A mar- «*- 

ugh presented in (Jueen ^ aister wj|j he the maid of honor 
time Her white sa in ^ tbere wjn be four bridesmaids, 

i its velvet train <:ov“e^ an experienced married ladies, to the 
twork of diamon s. f exclusion of novices. —-—

i tips caught with bows ^ A Biershadt wiU sail May 28 
the envy of all the for Kurope to he gone indefinitely, 

present, for Mrs.. Mac n> r,Amon„ th* departures for London 
»w to wear such a costume. Qn Wednegday were Mr. and Mrs Joe 

the others en grande tenue g }]Qad|ey a*d daughter, Miss Grace 
rs. Richardson ( ,OVOT' Mra Hoadley They have secured seats 
[ays Hammond. Lady Maude . the coronation procession and ex- 
Cunard and Mrs. - -Foxail ^ t() have a royai ^ood time. They

will return to this side of the world 
Mrs R S Law.r*LCe’ f 2 in time for the Seabright and Narrer 

San Francisco and more re- ,, seasons
ve come tm ____ ____ ____

Winnip g Holds Record 
Facts about the weather and tem

peratures of various parts of the 
British empire ’ are very interesting 
A recent article in Pearson’s Weekly 
set Mr R. F. Stupart, superintend
ent of the Dominion Meteorological 
Service, at work making a few re- 
eeaiches.

eeks * * *

♦ Catch
t your 6ft’

X tiirtatil business imt 
telephone which 

desks but w
has a 
tween two♦For Japan, China and All Asiatic

■   _________—Points.— -----------1—~

E Ticket Office - 612 First Avenue, Seattle ^
rituiiuiiuuumuiuiîuuuiuiutuuuutl ♦

3, was

i.

cA Little ‘Printer’s Ink, if Judiciously Used, ; 
Will ‘Do It Every Time.

IM
i■

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

IPIliVHIlPIHI
for a stay.|5‘'.L

uise Ward-McAUister gave 
t luncheon to a number of Speaking of Printer’s Ink, we have barrels 

of it, all colors; also the most complète line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

■icty friends on Monday, and 
icorted them to a. charity en- 
ment at the Waldorf-Astoria 
coaches are now at work, and 

ms out lull every day Young 
Vanderbilt has .lost none of 

lehina ardor, and: no fault is ^
wrarlhs handling of the P4en- | peg,.Manitoba, was the coldest city 
i>rotn the Waldorf the Good I of any importance in British tern-
goes to the races every day, tory. There were ^ J
adose rival of the Reliance, Siberia, and even m Canada. White 
starts from Sherry's for the River, on the north shore of Lake

______ The coach squad- Superior, frequently reports temper-
the plaza hotel every atures ten degrees below the capital 

ÜCLrin, ir Van Courtland’s park, of the Prairie Province Winnipeg- 
where L wlo tournament is in pro- gets, when they come east, have a 
Z*!? An now n ls announced that great habit of laughing when the On- 
eommencmc next week, an ^utomo- tario man declares that the Winnipeg 
bile tallv-ho will start from the weather is too much for him He at 

Mrilth Avenue hotel and make daily once tries to make out that tite 
trios hi. the Hudson, li rty miles western city is no colder than Mon-

WÉi.___ tarrying briefly at the Andw treal or Ottaw/ but he can't |irove
latine monuLnt Washington l/v- it by the statistics which /ire so 
£ .-ave Sleeuv Hollow and other carefully kept at the observatory in 

noted snots en route ' ' I ÜW*’8 P«k' Toronto.
Frederick W Vanderbilt and his Winnipeg’s average mean tempera- 

w.le prefer a quiet country life to tore for the year is .32.8, while the 
• excitement of society, so they average tor the winter months is 1.8

bave ” t„ tbeir camp in the Adir- below zero The highest temperature 
«mucks where they will remain the on record at Winnipeg is 103, and S8

below zero is the coldest ever régis, 
teted mere officially. PriaM Albert, 
Saskatchewan, is colder than Winni- !■ • 
peg, having a yearly average temper- ■ 
ature of 30.8, and a winter average ■

r
là

How Are You FixeIt was found that Winni- LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY ’I
//AT 8.00 P. M. , „ « « « *

• ..J
zA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments. / !If you need anything in the Printing Line
supply you withgive us a call, we can 

anything from a calling card to a blank
For further particulars and folders address the

SEATTLE, WASH.
book.

GENERAL OFFICE X /
‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Dili g l

Jobs Promised TomoiroTp Delevered Yesterday.

/z >x F)>M7 »/

e¥i7 '

the Short Line XThe \
aae1.
■JmKWi Jto Xtif.Northwestern !»

Chicago—^
And All
Eastern Points

Cht IWget PrinfoiLv and Mrs. Albert Vaiiderbilt 
make their summer home at 

: Oakland cottage farm, a short 
lime out ot Newport, with a

“ *'”'t Sïï.”:
iStiL Vu*tMlt, Br, a, art ta.» ai.» ta Mr. tart. I 
hier oladÿs will occupy the Chatham and Windsor run one an- I 
T Breakers at Newport, other a pretty Cm* race for the 
iresumably young Reginald warmest place of any siee m Oe- I 

anend the summer tario At Chatham the annual mean 11
T Vanderbilt is expected temperature is 48 degrees, while the 
to return from Kurope and highest point ever touched was 162, i 

new “Idle ijour” country and the lowest 21 below zero Wind- ;
' where he wlll not tack-tor com- sot’s high temperature record ns 101 
‘ e is a genial and entertain- degrees, and the coldest period sent M

the mercury down to JH belqw aero 
According to Pearson's Weekly, the 

temperature in Brisbane has reached 
133 degrees in the shade, but no re
cords at the local observatory show 
anything like that heat. India un
doubtedly holds the high temperature 
record, tor the average in the city of 
Agra is given at 88 degrees Outside 
of India the warmest spots in Brit
ish possessions are in Australia and 
South Africa In the great diamond 
city of Kimberley 112 has been re
corded, and it is about as warm a 
place as there is in that part olâthe 
globe, exçept on some kopfe where 
the Boers and British clash. j 
, One ot the hottest places in Aus
tralia is Perth, on the west side o! 
the big island- At this place 117 Sas 
occurred and been recorded ------

Line TKLEPHONF., TO 1

-ru'" »»AM »♦♦♦»*♦♦ ■ twrAsd by any ordim
two ago

■ *»*Wed into the place 
I borrow the use of the
■ *•* Onharrassed by t 
e*01 m u. U Tor tl

nt lried )o b
V * U*WNX but
■ tried to (-<? w l under 1)
■ ^1lre be went down 
H » phone which was th

** of a large w

All through fraiiin from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot

at iSt. Paul.— -----------——— 

i

Alaska SteamshipTravelers from the North are invited to communicate to ho

---- with------
..Operating the Steamers..

fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. |F. W. Parker,
i»Dolphin” • “Farallon”-“Di Tl* fact that

.*** 'be % oiler to 1 
m “beu. that he th 

thing th 
to let <« a It 

j '■<* the fact that a 
haeko up lor pn

™ *• sentiment of
that of I

HpHi* make

:s. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
at Newport for the reg-

a new? 
court re 

news as o

Î Unalaska and Western Alaska Points |
W ; ■ ÎT

s received from Mr and Mrs 
air-Vanderbilt who are still 
Paris their headquarters, fix 
,urn to Newport for the first 
July, so as to congratulate 

the future Mrs. Peter D 
in person. It Is quite likely 
* will go over to London for 
u,i week as the guests of the 

>1 Marlborough.
Her ma n ft

For All Points in Southeastern Alaski

Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon 1 
for Dawson and interior Yukon point».

M»

h '
oneS. MAIL ■■•j evenGeneral Offices.... * •*!! in our m 

bunselt the
yv

Oelrichs has no S. S. NEWPORT quest 
are we di 

» iwessary have 
that schools an 
r* young men 

"T lt » titer they g 
EPb actual experiei 

diflereoce 1
brifaty and a t
'scoop with

Seattle, v201 Pioneer Buildingcorona- 
to re- 
latter‘ New York uptil the 

June.
-vesant Fish will return 

‘ prepare for her

anche Bates did the honors , ***** ,n Atrlce
monthly*, reception of the They tell in West Africa of » tine 
Vight, Club on Tuesday, as- old fellow, a convert to Islam, who 

Miss Leila Ellis, the Cal- came into one of the settlements of 
There was a big Sierra Leotae one day with his son, 
nais in attendance when both were astonished by the 

try time was'had. appearance of a civilized Dative ar-
dney Matthews, daughter of rayed in a swallow-tail coat, * tall 
fiMwanl J. Matthews, tot- stHrhat and a standing collar. Turn 
... . . ... ,-------- i_ i— his son the astonished old

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
P i for Sitka, Y&kutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum.
P Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai,
Tl Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chiguik, Unga, Sand 
«V Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor. I

ik ----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TOt^t

Î Seattle Office ■ Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street J
; J

A> Saa Frasclfte Office, 10 CaUtoraia Street \

No matter to what « 
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idAY, ■55
Finest ice cream 

—at UandoMe’s.TOSS HATS 
^ AND CHEER

Tpf il 1
'sQ that he exercises too much zeal in 

v the conduct of his own business when 
.._ the same person would not venture 1 

to suggest to a merchant the ronduct j 
of his store or to a steamboat man | 

as to whether he should use ground !
. ■>.. . ., ... oil or lard oil in lubricating his ma-

r 7. Isaac of the Moosehides got. And yet some people object be- chj
on h.S long v.s.t to the out-jeause there ,s noth..,g ,n the news-, Ab officijtl m#y wfth Jinj ■ ^ „ .........................

a—*»."«*- sr^-"35^rLx Bot”R«i°ke atTldin-<s stand$ 0wr Unhl the .
; ■ of Peact - -My Assizes

picnic shirtwaist i. by. The t.me was when .1 the Strol- fur itgamst ,be gJs anRels w*p. 
foundation When the 1er went to the postoffice and bank d,vlis danrv and hell howb at th(,

Mrs Isaac in the without being shot at, hé would con-

LIBEL CASE 
ENLARGED

' *

Stroller s Column. Job Printing at KNEW «Mm%r « PROFESSIONAL CANO*M m »7
:

MONEY TO LOAN
o» the weertly et 

r«M»< «edenttw •
I SM AN NOS. * MfKAY, WhriWW. ^
Me»-.. Cute KtUldlae, tint *«*»«•>. M owe.

», VATTULLO
Nauru».

wwn gtgoller \?S
fk •1

was «
jonnet and a 

rdhoH? without
called on

was

%
|«*6 ee. N F HAUKL, K. C—Law oAee

_ ... . ,, , presumption and braz.enness of the M«aat* Vnrto building, First avenee
sitting a la tailor m, 1er With the foreman about apparent qui|, drjTer who is so utterlv Uvst to . . .... , Fit, Hi. Rill ni Par. I», »N»n, Ht,

cabin singing in lack ql interest ... “our last issue-. aU stBSt. ^ ceding reM-mnre as u, Acknowkdgt KmS Edward as Clark* Must Elk H» BW of PM" Y,
tu Many men have walked several dare have a mind of his own in (he Their Sovereign and Sin* titulars- Other Mâttm

fbSVÆ 55r«5US5*15 TSZXXXSX .. AM Anthem '
iji at once as meaning : j *« a tew moments but instead they the aboVe that hr ta sorrT ,or „

gr- - . ,n sweetheart, went to a land where a change of -, d . lt
Ers» ~Is* “a M to » •" *■» nn, „„„. ...j XXXXfXXTZ

*-« t • “sass: js ’ssi.’Wir rs ™ lt r. r rts r:,1. sr sa.'SwTC .s r s sre it tsStk coupled his acquaintances on reading and carping public demands o( oawson a poor ^ugforttmatlTvIX. 1 "nimandant >f,moys on hearing the agam.t J \ Vlatke came up <w a
fcewalK on Kmg street along- does not permit 61 an affidavit with h,a„ esU„iiShed the fact hev.-mt all , cCrL T a T *' "**1 f
JRhe Bank saloon He seemed the names of two witnesses accom- contraiiclk» that' there is » dead ’£ vuï. *s* k «• *»"*

—^ to see them, and in a maud- pany.ng every statement, very few of line at ^ Uland Quarantine sta- T’ "is in""n*\ .***”* ** J** *
. iwhich are not in accordance with the deniv dixsipatr all tear that the «uvit filed m s«pfk>rt el tlw motion

K? Jol. fellers, come an’ have’r ' principles of truth and Veracity There may he no well defined ««dl0**» ***** t!î ÜT !*! Wt tiWt ^ **•£*
T i For a man to do his best at sup |lne „„ |he lalaSd bl„ „ not ^ '» »« «h*> teimx fcwet is More Mr Jw.tice 0**» '“«*" I

sitting plying a long felt want and then be 4enM tha, th,re is on,. [U!mtn, Pt-rsonatly supennUadmg the -utren when he was ihhvr^M by Ma NM-
of the sidewalk spontan- hauled into court because he dis- fr<om th(. ,Kla) dcr nl Bflm ** \ rndefort Orange -hip and *lw» by the clerk of the

i pleased onè man is like reading proof , ' * * Hiver Volony Schalkberger m his , ..urt that the case would net be
|on the Chinese Official (iazette where ! x chechaco about whom still dines *‘ddrr,< U' lto,,r> at concentration heard until July, m coewgtWicw •'*
for the first offence they cut his head an aroma valv„ and « amp* asked them to forget and ter- whtd, tm alkmed WWIWeWi.

r ,»ri ate tnismess house m Dawson ’oft and for the .second they I-or ee bun pimighedground. arrived tn- Davrson l>|îls**d >'ut the. were tMA.OU...buMvlQ.dUtyugL- iY
which is located be- to attend an amateur entertainment (m a ,alp stean>r and hatl a mwdrs.mess of luither struggle abd; will be impowibl* tor bint to again

No one not connected with the (rjend on ,owfr DominioB was anx dt*sired all to Work for the good of Uavc them here by Wedeeadav, Uw

• mus to send him a letter informing A,fl<T Kt"*r drf""** ^ *’ •” ,lw
, him of his sate arrive Umkmg up '** * lhr BrH'*b l" m,,rB U, | k . ,d,Je,ted to the delay wytn*

South Africa, but accepted tfueen that hi* witrwewe were here and bad»
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oaf corner of her 
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I* wish me 
And fourteen 

i on the edge 
■ eonsly arose and
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Qwrli mint»
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wdkthed.

men who were
m1 in one voire said :

* * *

$has a telephone 
tween two BANK SALOON Sdesks but which is easily

At* ■

a paper carrier for Dominion he, MMM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
handed him the latter and .hen poll- w"hplmma s ofler of a Dutch vcaucl been kept here at considerable m- i

mg a nickel out of 'KH-wwket asked <(* cnnver bim ^ <’*«w TowB P*ww and he was ready to proceed -  -
innocently and in all candor lie desires to return Boer refugee, without further delay His lurd-h n o»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

"Have you any change”' in ,he V*»loi. State* are asking the replied that 11 would be unfhtr to j*
“Fifty cents. ' said the carnet "is HrlH* amhaksndor to assist them crowd the defendant to «rial under > Z

the cost of carrying a letter i„ low to home and promise t., 1» Uw the circuiMtuMM- UMt be WM dm- 1 ______________
or Dominion abiding citizen* of Britain e»aed to grant the eufargmwwt which ; 1 .

“F^ifty cent* for carrying a letter " .............""" ■:w** Anally done Defendant mw-t S llawMu't l.ghdiw* HwMri
fifty miles’" roared the chechaco WIT AND HUMOR * file ht« parthwlurs wllhl» à week and 1 t - !v.euww»*wwr . WWM
"Why, -----  it. outiside a letter goes _____ * the cue will he heard the UM week | £ Amurteeu awd Xu.nfwu» FU»
from Podunk. Iowa, to an» plaie on '* Ju'T — Z CwUteu t ueueelhnt. N**ly «•
the continent for two ienU ' Fifty Mr« Wunder-lt seems to me that Judgment by con «eut wa* taken tn ! J filled rhr#w*ho»«-All Myhern 
cents for carrying one letter after me lh«t music teacher u always asking the .«*• of Vbi*olm »*. Vmwled et ■* "? v^T^iCîk
coming to this country on money lor mo8rY *1 ** Ike aw* of IIRî.t» m ‘
made by raising corn, feeding it to Mr Wuwfier—Thats perfectly net Vreelmaa va Terrell came up on • I « ■»*’-,-^WKSIg

I lings and then selling the begs at ural *#» «*••»«■. you knew Ugm* motion tor UWWWy NÜRMMt Kn ; $ M AlKNIÉ lWl SL
: three cents per pound, on loot ' You and «■*» Wtl* "do, larged until Monday

look like you might be a son of the .... .....TTTT. l autley vn Wye waa aetHed o*1 nf j iWNIMfWN
11 w hal™ t® lose one a tela ..........

lions," Mid the seedy individual ,,,, f >f jj day* wevtc# *••♦•*•••••••******•••

w.th a mourn inghand on Ms hat „„ „ (luimowd wa, aim, N*-W Umgg mmA Well PMWT •
21 ,h,l,ne6 **? tied out of c,uri and an order mi* ”” '*** »

check la good for a million "Why. lhe
CSdS'* M"plT *'»po«s.hie^^J x mourn, was nr*** m the ...ANDBBSON BROS... J

\ easels of t.twn lona can ascend "f View vs t'laifc tor lente M»|« eaeOW* AW*

The Stroller is sorry that he U un- the St Lawrence river t* Montreal, amend the itglnwit wf det«*w. 
able to comply with your request hut e distance of a thousand miles from SnhW* va llowhay i*«w up on *|

| it is impossible for him to stay up the Only one other ilvei m the motto* In strike out th* statement \
stand» until neat chant-1

I*»», awl *!■«as.
- 1 H

k\ Regina Hotel...[i
Used, | :

A
»
t

Mh
■rols
line Ck

1 man who sold ray father a gold brick 
twenty years ago. but you can't skin 
his son I'll just walk nut to Do
minion tomorrow and tell my friend 
I'm here "

\X?

«I#ixe< X

XX Mrs —, Seattle.N \

(Mu MOttSTHT HOTELLine * 
with 

olank

every night until 3 or I o clocl neat world, the Amazon, la navigable tn ol * laim 
morning to keep tab on your bus- a distance for craft as large tw day
band a iaw**i *1 Aauuitl

There are a number of detective» “BtB • »» «*’1 W«T‘h » (tlHMon Hi : ” zs«w»w-»There are a number o^deUctlve, ^ ^ ^ 1 U P*U l* , Ray »-»!«*«

for she had read that tnanfÿ men ab esetteroewt prevail* in ihn hwahtf •>*
Mu the thougkl <M «tarrvwg ntk »-«» f-ak* of Uw- Wood*, à *»»ll VOlaa* WMdAg '•*•

ip Marshall county, mm Uw «Matai
“t love you for alt that," he cried i assault on Mis PPtor VeMewk by an

iv if lug

1
dll. 
yjj IPi : ' ?i\ '§T " - '

m

K ■I ,n i U*t<- :NATES i
a here and perhaps you

, one of them 
. A r,—j The woman Is a chestnut sofrei

■ïM

*' ■ ■ '.jjlig 1 3 V f LV« i-.inch-, The picture of yourself which you

— — :r=rr^„w»...

; ' h ^. urL L al rr a ^ **** ^ ***'* ""*** V elhwk V» si tempi.** ta d.,»e
m m§- i

mouth should have a side view pic- ------- 1 .. . * . . . . ,
jure. Do not do so unto* you de- "lim know, she said, I aim not ib0 ****- ftaWnM UM a»nn
sire The Stroller only offer* it a* a mAh of « coeveraattonalt*t 
suggestion and he would not do m , This stem* to Mut the opportu» _ 

j were it not that you are «« far ; Hy for which he had hew# waiting
T •—— .............—:............."--------- — ™-P-—•———------k--_.......................... it, stralter tim hn- "We#," he rvtuimd "Tf t do Ttii
by any ordinary sued man newspaper business klTOws .uiythmg can e a he was great on pretimtnnry lathing your conveym-

-7LM_qr two ago W W Bittner about ransacking lhe universe lot .suggest:ow Now the only ttonal ah*l«y WtU he »»8k*»t to en
?*** mto the Pl*ce '» question lb news and IRe rUsmsg:i«d*et_'to " on,8 ^ erwmàto* are bv " miti aide " you to W rTm7 ’ wfm
”,rrew the use of the telephone but. getting the paper out (of the f*preux telephone

unhtifAsscil by finding he could office) on time ! youf -)M te rôme Tn and surprise thing Hhe getting y oar *#»»#• W*w
i..m u ,or the surrounding The Stroller once knew an editor b||n ^ bettfr ^ m,msid««* na you ank the qwwtnw 
r|eS*S, iU’ tr'«* <«* back in ahd get who wrote hus editorials in the af- ^ |B#fe ,efpfls* than
i r™**1** bui to Ik, avail . then he ternoon, jerked a Wa-hmgton hand- ^ ^ ,,b>I|cf8 thel you .would j

tried to tgywl under but got stuck press till midnight, went borne and
j Thee be went down town Mid used wrestled from three to five hours 
I* Aane which was the only thing on with a case of juvenile colic and then 

*iid-of- a large wall went out and -delivered his own paper
• • * in the mfirnmg Is it any wonder

1 kg* that a newspaper man Was there wgx a tinge of sadness in Ms 
**®*Shvigto court recently for .pub- funny column and a kink in his spinal
okrug % news as obtained by Mm tblumn ? i A flood Opfwrtunity.

_. Atelier to thinking. It is And yet that poor man was atrcuM j k__ i
F «ha, he thinks, for think- ed and hauled into cairt on the ; Anyone ccxntemplatisg th* purcMto.

o»e thing that the Stroller char« ot cm,mal hhei But „ was machisury *«*‘d ««
fe anything he had said in Ms ^vantage to ^.pty to

**s hecau.se a drn k ,n hu Bank ol Commerce, SMUàorse He
i side» saw*, belting and engineer * j
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"Your sweetness i* coming 'V 
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-ets to let on a lay 
v*»l the tact that

not fo Next Sailing Date, June 10ukon 1

pointe*
a newspaper man pagar I ■ I

. Muled up fo, presuming to pub- barnyard said "quack a* 4tl
sentiment of 140 people as ing; young doctor, wfco had never üttppiie*, they bave an 
that of one man was sut- had a ease since recovering from the 1 Walraths 16 Horse-power f

E*1 ffiake even the most easy- measles, rode by zontai Engine.
P* *an in our midst pause and The editor was di- barged - by the 1 Atlas 85 Horse-power Boiler 
PbiniseU the question magistrate and in his next issue he i Albion 26 Horse-power Tnbeiat
F^Ihci are we drifting said Dr Hvllem bad experienced the Boiler
gf necessary have newspapers be- misfortune ol losing hi» duck suit 
SN that schools are established -to just as the warm weather was com- Engine.
BJ** young men for journalism, ing on
Wtl is after they get out wild have Years later the same editor and Engine
?** *-luai experience that they doctor became great friends and the j Complete Sawing Plant, Inc lad- J 
E? Ihe dtRercncc between a vile latter would frequently call at the jng. Saw y Frame, lx>g Turner, Log 

#rary and a ten-point, fe»st> home of the former and pick shot out Hoist, etc. '
*tool1 with a four-column of his legs free of charge f Pile Driver. I

Thé Stroller vtowx with alarm the j complete, Blacksmith- &tgt 
» - ‘^’Aiqiaper of the present day fact that the number of “Baltin- ...i
^Mr-vrK.yctoptdu a p^n, a biog- skies' who know just how a man! One ol the manager* of a bo»pitji 

* a history, » utuetable, a ro- should conduct bis own paper much asked an Irish nurse whir h be 
‘ cookbook, an Mt ctit.c, a better than be knows himself docs sidered the most dangerou* td fM 

lt «tproKH.n, a house guide, not decrease with that*- rapidity many cases then in the bos pit*
L a quarantine station, a which the general progress of the “That, sur," «aid Patrick «*

a svmphony in sotid age would justify A person will pomted to » ea«e of surgical m.tru- 

F- « Biultuin i„ parvo ^ presume to tell a newspaper map menu lying on the table

For Rate* Ticket*. Etc.» Apply l&!
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************************- Miss mAmie
HIGHTOWER

McGowan further stated- 
placed Uwre in ’97 ui

it bad been 
under writtenMWAY I 

SQUABBLE In the Fancy Patterned Suits£

6 PAÛEÎauthority from the inspector of po
lice then -In command, and it had 
been maintained and operated under 
permission and instructions from Mr. 
Ogilvie, formerly commissioner, and 
all others having anything to do with 
the -streets of the city. Any reconi- > 
mendations that the council had to 
offer in the way of fills or crossings 
the company would be glad to at- 

! tend to. The speaker to shoW the 
| willingness of his company to do- 
I everything fair and just in the .mat
ter instanced a complaint they had 

Mrs. tiam-

*1 The trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweed effects iD 
A modest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs «jj* 
4£> the high-class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.

m
m,
«

Vri- 3-N*-139

Tells of Her Experience 2 
in the Water 2

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.ge De Lion After 
N. . Co.

CHAWI
However, it will bi well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples of 

high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.
We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about town; 

THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

IN SI
At the Time Her Companion ^ 

May Connor Lost Her
rectified last summer, 
melt had spoken to them of the In
convenience of a team getting to her 
store as the tram formerly stood on 
Second avenue and the company at 

jits own Expense had extended the
_ , . . Kinnd in ! sidewalk out in the street until -it -The story of Mamie Hightower of ----------------- -- I ft_«„ „ y- ' . . ... —

* a 1*4 after the reals of was flush with the car tracks the drowning of her companion, May policemen, called out to “let go. j y 6, ^ . . a'“ Ul ders- fl|
ei-e and he is after the «alp ^ „is worship informed the gentle- Connor, is one of the most pathetic Then he, or one of the other pol.ce-.sml.lt. th. Da„V Nugget.

? N C ( o A toupie of weeks j mattçr waS „ne the council stories ever told In referring to it men, swam out to the paddle wheel ; Seattle, June 10 -k.d Parker, a change held a meeting and deel**,.
o he filed a had had under consideration for Miss Hightower forgets all about her 0i the Whitehorse, and another one notorious Seattle character, 18 a8am .counter boycott aga-nst the
' o luotesting against ^ , fact, he had spoken own struggles ih the water and her swam to shore Nobody except Toby m the toils. He got into a^ brawl trades council of that cty.
e alleged blocking up of the foot of ^ o( n himaeft wh6# the ()Wn rese£ [rom certain death. She ; called out to Miss Hightower what ; with a number of disreputable per-
„g street by the company and at to make any fills cannot even give the name of her she would do except the man who sons m the Merchants,cafe on Verier

pext meeting the comp«y ’ , susgested. The company ^ucr, though she says he called came out from the Whitehorse in a Way and was given a thfash.n^ Dur- fe Dady Nu^t
, W; hieh elmnfoin L, was bv far the heaviest taxpayer in her by name and she knows him welt boat, a„d she thinks his name is mg be fight Parker dreW a knife and ^ VeSLd« ^ l

lr “'tnMrE Jlv! 'he m and • was certainty entitled by sight. Patterson S'»shed one ot h,ii °PpOMntS *** B°St°" ******

that a rile of wood ant !to some çonsideration. The repairs Miss Hightower was fetched from “Wfien the boat gpt up to me the 
ra < ’ “ . a a . . : and fills "Mr. Mizner had offered to do below Dog Island yesterday afternoon j man asked me where the other girl
igs a oa mg w , •> X l | the city had done itself. by the' steamer Marjorie, and taken was, and Lsaid —She’s gone down. ’
« 4 . two then ot- Both communications were referred to her "room in the Savoy building. Awful, wasn’t it. Oh, he had an

* *<• the proper committees and that Since then and up -to the present awful time with the curfent I wish
. . k out afresh in an- protesting against the tram will writing she has been more or less de- I could remember his name. I think

** rter T Mr De Lton filed a doubtless die a horrible death from )irions, calling out “May, May. keep it’s Patterson. He caught me away
et** i t the N C tramway brnocuous desuetude. ; -<* your head up,” “keep your head down below the island, and the peo-

, -------—— Up," i‘they will save us from .the pie in the cabin were so good.
Whitehorse.” May Cbnnois, she would have been all right but for

her back across the the loss of May J seem to see her
all the time.

the water. Another of thé policemen swam to
,it is not true, according to what the bank No, I am not saying any- 

tan be made out of Miss Hightower's thing about the policemen, it is bad 
story, that a man leaped froth the enough as it is." 
deck of the Whitehorse to her rescue. Miss Hightower says she was in 
He was in his night clothes sure the water an hour and drifted a mile 
enough, but he was also m a boat.
Mras Hightower had hold of the 
canoe they started out in but she let 
go one hand in an effort to lift May’s kindly treatment, 
head, and the current swept her 
down the stream. She says that she 
called to May many times but May
never responded. She thought May force last night to witness a prac- 
was dead and that she herself, soon tice game at the barracks between 
would be when the current swept her the Commercials and Dawsons, The 

But she came up again and game was enjoyable though full-of

Petition Protesting Against 
: Continuance of the King 

Street Tramway.
HERSHBERG The Reliable Cloth! 

■ ■ 1st Avc. ,
j<W FIRST AVENUE

Opposite Whit* Pass Dock rEn Route F 
York to D

Life.

M *
Begin Work 01 
Mines Railwi 

Soon.
■

i Boston Blow
w

to vbe Daily Ni
persons are missing this mot^V Seattle, June 11 — 

Well, Well and anxious friends are beseig, giclas returned from tin
S„,$i«i to the Daily Nugget. * j harbormaster’s office enquiring fcBeave in a few days f.

Vancouver, June 10.—Many young | friends who went out yesterday paid in an interview :
States '5i~-“~-’sBet.-t of my recent joi

secure confession 
Struct ton of tbe Klont 

,y, the work of bui 
ject to begin beh 
je goes by. The w< 
ney, railway co 
lit the White Pass

Swedes are leaving for the 
chiefly tin account of more stringent 
military conditions.

Seattle Gets Even
Sr.-rtoi to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, June 10 —Inspired by sim
ilar action on the part of Portland !SUMMERS & ORRELL, Seca^1It

; New Chiffon and 
Silk Neck toesi" it

from the company stores up 
to the warehouses at 

$ and much to his sur- 
almost immediately following 

eading of his own petition, there 
tred a counter commünication„7nr ms oT-

•d by himself apd

Mrs. Rllchfe Arrives.
On- ofie of the late steamers to ar

rive were Mrs. P. R. Ritchie and 
daughter, it being the latter’s first 
visit to Dawson. Mrs. Ritchie went 
to the outside nearly a year ago, her 
husband joining her in the fall. They' 
spent the winter in California, Mr 
Ritchie coming in over the ice in 
March....-

New Laces and Pearl ‘Buttons fast it
sgys, was on 
Peterboro canoe, with her head in rBtwsea line. It 

i through the ric 
{•dike and throu 
tidy settled par 
rite obtained will 
Itite the railway fc 
Store no intention 
■flack than that 
MW-lkc head of 

ly valuable

DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and
Night Servie»,

City Drayage 
and Express.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20. 1902
—STAGES----

m Leave Forks 
, No. 6; Night 'Phone No 9.

8:30 a. m and « p.«, Ih was sign Leave Dawson___8:30» m. and fi p
' Phones :—Othre,

Freighting to all the Creeks.six OIHCE. N. C. Bi lLDWa'jsand a half below tÿe Whitehorse. She 
could not give the location of the 
cabin in which she received such

the tramway
:in
-HOTEL ARRIVALS.street level 

ih teams next
dr. Hawkins furthi 
Innate plan is to e 
to connect with t 

I at Whitehorse. ' 
yresent to provide 
fflties for the Klo

Auditorium Theatrebty, it * Rochester Hotel.— 6. N. Williams, 
of the Mr. and Mrs. James R. McKinnell, 

v..c company had no George J. Milton, C. Tommonelli,
•iate a portion of the Hunker; George Johnson, -Hunker; 

to their own use, F. E. Hollouf, Hunker; R. Rice, 
flriùfeer; 'C. D. Coleman, James, Mc
Mullen, 0. Taf hot, Fred A. Johnson, . _ ,. . .
H C White and wife R M Mar- saw the man making after her in a errors During the first three mn-

.geed to order it removed at once shall ’ boat-one of the steamer Whitehorse j ings the Commercials had the Daw-
id in default of the company so do- ____________________ boats. He called to her many times sons on the run, piling up eight runs.
S” “ before be came up to her When he ! their entircUcore in the game, but

alongside she caught hold of afterward they were all.,. shot to 
She was then un- pieces, getting a goose egg in each of 

He helped her four successive innings. Layton, 
’ Briggs and McPhate were the bat
tery for the Dawsons, and Boyçr and 
Russell for the Commercials. Only

Baseball Last N glit.
Baseball cranks were out in full j„ °"

iBEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9nor permit 
»wed them to build It in the 
ee, and the council

no
under. Iff

For a New
n.1 to the n<lly Ni 
'«couver, June 11 
I filed at WhatcNm 
8t. John Dix, wr< 
|»ks. Defendant1! 
f have secured mi 
it could not be pi 
tie late trial.

, was “ten thousand miles Away” i|
1and WATER FRONT NOTES.to Prices» as UsualNo Smoking

Monday. Thuredey, Friday.
f came 

the boat herself
company with the cost 

tounter petition which came
i a sort of a boomerang was The hull of the Flora has been 
bv the N. A. T. & T. Co., bought by the Five Fingers Coal Co.

A Hammell, Dawson Ware- Her house will be removed and she 
’ompànv John Gilson, R A will sbe converted into a coal barge.

- ' arss & Connor & Charlton arrived with a
. j'T'fo"' î-om wh“tLhim.,”p'1«.'mi",'.

_ ull S(auf and a[K|Ut tfairty tymile very low and difficult to n»v- 
" hfc petition recited that 'Kate and think on their way down 

bp most part were tenants 1heT struck eVery rock and bar that 
af nropetty by which was Ptiswbl/to be found, though rir- 

av pàâMeeani“th*t they tunately their craft suffered no <am- 
d no objection whatever * ,ts ^ Th/dr cargo consisted of seven 
ntinuan Ti does not interfère toBS of sPudlj- 100 cases of eggs. 1,-
th traffic, is used on an ^.^0 pounds of rhubarb. 40 dozen cu- 
„ h..llr _ dav 1S cumbers, five bunches of bananasJ
r,; J n “u'.“ a ton of onions, 50-boxes of toiia

lat the aD<1 20 c*®*? each of oranges 
or the |*emons

conscious, she says, 
in to the boat, and landed her below 
.Dog Island. He then carried her to 
a cabin, but did not himself come in
to the cabin as he said he was quar
antined and if he did Miss High
tower would be quarantinedltoo. She 
says the people of the cabin behaved 
to her very, kindly, and did every
thing possible to Inake her comfort
able. /

Mips Hightower is still in an yxcit- 
ndition from her terribl

STEAMER !■ Sew Mining Iseven innings were played, the score 
being as follows : » to the Daily Nu

Bh, June 11.—' 
4» Cp., with fi

1234567
Commercials ..............-413000 0— 8
Dawsons ....i.

n
1 0M 6 5 *—17 

Jack Dougherty, urnptfe.
■ ■

m-w i-i
-

TkeLadïUnnatural Parents
Special to the Daily Ntjfeget.

Tacoma, Wash., J
per fences and by the doctor’s lo rders Underwood, the girl wife of A her/ 
node of her friends ate permitted to deen, Wash , accusyU of infanticid/. 

her. has been taken to Seattle for trial.

----- -WILL SAIL FOR ------  /;

od ex- 10. — Nellie! WHITEHORSE f| Quartz H
*Sr ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th.Miss Hightower says it was after The fleeing husband, Paul Vnder- 

tbree o’clock before they got away wood, has not been located. It is be- 
. from the waterfront. When they got ; lieved he is secreted in the dense 

, ' 0Wf^S opposite the' Whitehorse they broke ! timber north of Willapa bay. Sheriff
will leave tor St. Mldhapl. about the Qne Q, ^ paddks The[l they run > Huff of Cheha’ cuunty has returned

tw . ' w . [on to the cable from the Whitehorse to Aberdeen, having retired from the
era- ‘ *h.‘.,' ^ and the other paddle was broken, search for the present. Sheriff Cudi-
‘ aa Y^nnhlri and finished ^«y ril clung to the cable, the three Kee and other officers are steadily

She will he =i. (eel Inn er than her PtoM.eemen and the two women, until closing upon the fugitive and it is *•*»teith Hhe Wl“ be.S‘X. °°! lont£Pr tha” the boat capsized and then they all nut believed he can escape. t n , .■
wtu companion boat As soon as she Is , .... ^ £ DnhlllC

ready for service the Nora will be ^‘“1° Ma hold of the boat, Af- ciothinfc cleaned, pressed, repaired I IxUUlllJ
laid up and probably dismantled V*r J** breakv^ of thesecond pad- and made to 8t _R i, GOLDBERG, | |) 11 ^

The next boat expected from up “uie^iiot h^dhl ^ ^ »t Her.shberg’*. { UClt LOfiVCyOrS ^ HoWtS. (KfiCC, Hfitel Metrepulc, k
river is the Selkirk which left upper wbe« 80t h',ld 'l)_r ind «« ---------“--------------------------------- i4| J
Lebarge at 7:3(1 Sunday night A h0*1 was capsizing TonyNpne of the Icy cream soda-at GandoltoV 17tf ÿ"

■ evening bis worship couple of hours later she struck a
and Mr bar at the head of Lebarge where she « « ■».»-—■ 4>^7T7T7TTTTT5:.a-.e

the N- V remained until this morning. She ,cnn Pnnt’o Mnhnuris*®"*1™'* UUU Uulll u IvUUUjf
The Bonanza King, which left _

Whitehorse Sunday at 5:S0 in the 
afternoon, also had serious trouble 
with a bar at the head of Lebarge.
At the last account she was still 
stuck and it is not known w&ther 
she has yet been able to spar herself
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Assay CStraw Hats $1.00L— — —
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SEE OUR WINDOW u fo 
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f DRU-1

. The latest report front up river,
» received this -Jorenooh, is that the 

Mary Graff is hard aground on a bar 
- three miles below Whitehorse, 
r The Koyukuk, the new N. C boat 

for the river- ot the same name, 
few which has been built in Portland and 
the shipped up in sections to Whitehorse, 

i had has been launched and expects to 
sen ap- leave for Dawson about the 15th. 
for the Both the Nora and Wilbur Crim- 

on left for Whitehorse last night 
ith a fair load of passengers
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N. A. T, & T. COMPANY:x
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CONDUCTOR

Is WROUGHT IRON P 12:
NOTICE.^HB&fflMWNRINRRNPIIVIRNPII

nd We have moved into our new Voca- 
‘ and are ready for busiaese. In-

We Have Al| Sizes from 3-8 Inch up t* 
'% é Inch. ^cLenn

j spection of our new stock of import- 
led goods invited. Everything first- I 
class. Best ot trimmings, workman- 

i ship and fit guaianteed.-GEO. BRE- 
W1TT, Second avenue, between Queen 

1 and King streets; , c7. Dawson Hardwâre Co tes
•f
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SPECIAL!

REMEMBER THAT ^jp*,to*date line of clothing
$15.00 - $18.00 - $20.00 - $22.00. %
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